Philip Bliss Daniels
November 9, 1928 - April 17, 2018

Philip Bliss Daniels of Provo, passed away on Tuesday, April 17th, surrounded by his
family. He was born in Annabella, Sevier County, Utah, on November 9, 1928, to William
Bliss and Mary Lavern Hawley Daniels. He grew up in Annabella and returned countless
times over the years to the town that he loved. Following his graduation from South Sevier
High School, Phil served a mission for the LDS Church in the North Central States
Mission. Upon his return, he went to BYU where he met the woman who would become
his wife, Patsy L. Unger. She was the love of his life and they were married on July 3,
1951, in the Manti LDS Temple. Together they raised five children. Patsy preceded him in
death by 12 years. They have now been joyously reunited.
A lifelong learner, Phil received a bachelor's degree and a master's degree from BYU, as
well as a Ph.D from Harvard University. Following his time at Harvard, he accepted a job
at BYU where he taught Psychology and Organizational Behavior for over 30 years. His
professional accomplishments also included establishing a consulting firm, Behavioral
Science Resources, with his close friends and colleagues, Bill Dyer and Weldon Moffitt.
Phil served in the Air Force for a period of time after his involvement with Air Force ROTC
at BYU. He was an active member of the LDS Church and held many callings throughout
his life, including a counselor in a Bishopric as well as a counselor in a stake presidency
on the BYU campus.
His pastimes included fishing, writing, creativity, and problem solving.
Throughout his entire life he was devoted to his family, especially in caring for his parents
and his wife. His love for and devotion to his wife, Patsy, were best exemplified by his
tireless efforts to help her battle cancer, extending her life by many years.
Phil is survived by his children, Matt (Cristy) Daniels of Provo, Darsi (Mike) Dowling of
Wellesley, MA, Jamie (Kyle) Whittingham of Salt Lake City, Drew (Michelle) Daniels of
Provo, Patrick (Shelly) Daniels of Mesa, AZ, 16 grandchildren, and 11 great-grandchildren.

He is also survived by his sisters, Bebe Jensen of Salt Lake City, Mary Lay of
Marysvale/St. George, and Holly (Davey) Lay of Annabella, his sister-in-law, Gloria
(Robert) Oaks of North Salt Lake and many nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday, April 21, at 10 a.m. at the LDS Chapel at 925
East North Temple Drive in Provo. There will be a visiting hour prior to the service
beginning at 9 a.m. Burial will be in the East Lawn Cemetery following the service.
Condolences may be expressed at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

When Phil was in Cambridge attending Harvard I arrived in the New England Mission
The mission home was in Cambridge. I was assigned to Cambridge and the greater
Boston area. I had met Julie, Phil's cousin that year (1957) at BYU I really loved the
Daniels family. Phil and Patsy were very kind to me and we saw each other briefly
each Sunday for eight months. We visited their home in Arlington for dinner I believe
at the time they had three adorable children. I returned home from my mission and
married Julie nine ;months later. When BYU announced it was starting an MBA
program I was accepted and Phil was one of the teachers in the program. He was a
great teacher. We have been friends for over 60 yeas. Julie and I are happy that he
is reunited with the love of his love Patsy..Gordon Peterson

GORDON A. PETERSON - April 20, 2018 at 08:21 PM

“

I am his 4th cousin...our grandparents are James Ephraim and Elizabeth Jane Jones
Daniels....I come down from James Edward D.[Provo City Mayor 1916-1918];;;and
you come down from his brother Joseph Ephraim D...they married Spafford sisters.
[their parents are buried at the Annabelle Cem]...most of the Daniels family are
buried in Provo City Cem....When we were young my parents would take us to stay
with Uncle "wid" and Aunt "Lizzie"....where all the cousins played and helped with the
sugar beets...Phill was 4 years older than me and loved to tease...but always so nice
to us....I remember Bebe and how beautiful she was...hope she remembers me...I
may not be able to attend the funeral....keep in touch...my email is larayuri3@gmail .
com....sending love and sympathy to all...Marilyn Daniels

[

'
Lara Daniels - April 20, 2018 at 01:17 PM

“

I send heartfelt condolences to the family of my neighbor, friend, and colleague. I
greatly enjoyed my association with Phil over many years in all those capacities. He
was capable, sociable, and cheerful. I enjoyed his unique poetry. He left an indelible
impression on his students and on those he trained as a consultant. He was much
loved and will be sorely missed by those who knew him.

Darhl Pedersen - April 19, 2018 at 08:15 PM

“

Dr. Daniels was one of my favorite professors and a great mentor to me in my PhD
studies. He was a pleasant blend of knowledge and humor, and one who sincerely
cared for my progress. I recall one day having him share with me how the older he
got in life the more he realized his life was in Heavenly Father's hands. I suppose he
knows that more now than ever. Thanks to the family for sharing his talents. David K.
Hatch

David K. Hatch - April 18, 2018 at 11:59 PM

